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GENERAL

ASS ~MBLY :

If a bill is reconsidered and is
again voted upon and defeated the
subject is· finally disp os ed of ,
under Section 35 , Article 4 , of
the Constitu tion of Missouri

I -'t- )

).I

April 20 , 1 937

F \LED
I

Honorabl e J . G. Christy
Speaker
House of Representatives
Jefferson City , Missouri

(a

Lear kr . Speaker:
This Department acb1owl edges receipt of your
l etter of April 16 , wher e in you request an op inion based
on the fol l owing facts :

"May I ask fo r a decis i on upon the
question :

~ollow ing

"A House Bill was brought up for
third reading and fina l passage
and def eated . With in t he three
days limit t he vote by which the
bill was defeated was r e considere d and again defeat ed upon third
reading and fina l passage . The
next day a motion was put to suspend t~e rules and again bring the
bill up for rec onsi deration . A
point of order was r aised under
Section 35 , Artic l e 4 , of the Constitution, WLich r eads as fo llows :
' ~hen a bill i s put upon its fina l
pas sage , and failing to pass , a
motion is made to reconsi der the
vo t e by which it was defeated ,the
vote upon such motion t o reconsider
shall be immediately t 9.ken and the
subject final l y disposed of before
the House proceeds to any other
business . •
"As Speaker , I uphel d the point of
order , taking t he stand that the
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House ~d the riGht to suspend its
rules ont could not suspend the
Con8titution. I interpreted Section 35 , Article 4, of the Constitution to mean that when they had
reconsidere d the vote by which the
bill was t aken and again votod upon
t he matter tha t 'the sub ject was
f inally disposed of ' and my interpretation of the wo~ d ' finally' was t h at
they meant the end and concl usion
of the matter .
"An appeal wa s taken from the ruling
of t he Chair and the Chair was not
sustained upon t he point of order.

"As t h is matter will undoubtedly
come before the House again , I
would like your interpretation of
Section 35 , Article 4 , of the
Constitution . "
Each Branch of the General Assembly is empowered ,
by Section 17, of Article IV , of the Constitution of
issouri , to deter~ne its own proceedings, except as
herein provided . The pertinent part of said Section being as follows :
"Each house shall appoint its own
of ficers; shall be sole judge of
t he qualif ications , election and
returns of its own members; may
determine the rules of its own
proceedings , exce1 t as herein provided; -1!· * * 11
Therefore, in the absence of any other Constitutional provision restricting rules of procedure the
House of Representatives could make its own rules of
parliamentary procedure relatLng to the point of order
which you mention in your letter . Section 35 , of
Article IV of the Constitution appears to be a
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limitat i on on that power , sai d section bein g as follows :
" ~,hen a bill is put u pon its final
passage i n either house , and failing to pass , a motion is made t o
reconsider the vote by which i t was
defeated, tl.~.e vote upon such mo tion
to reconsider shall be immediately
t aken , and t he subject finally
disposed of befor e t he hous e proceeds
to any other bus iness . "

The troublesome words in Section 35 are the
meani il(; and int ention of the clause "finally dis posed of before the House proceeds to any other business . "
Section 35 being i n the nature of a procedural l ~ tati on on tho Legislature , has never been
construed by the courts of ~i s s ouri .
The author of "Legislative Procedure." ~o bert
Luce , devotes a chapter to "r econsiderat ion . "
The
paragraph, from wh ich is herewith quoted , throws light
upon the purpos e of such a s ec t ion being i n the Constitut ion ; we call your attention to the specific refe r ence
to t h e condemnation of t h is s ection by the author in
our ~ ons t i tution :
".Mississippi put into her Constitution
of 1890 the r equirement that ' all votes
on the finul pa ssage of any measure
sh all be sub j ect to r econsider ation for
at l east one wh ole l eg islative day,
and n o motion to r econsider such vote
shall be disposed of adversely on
the day on which the original vote was
t aken , except on the l ast day of the
session . • bhethe r or not the e vil a t
which this was aimed should be dignified
by constitutiona l pr ovision, there can
be little question that it ought s omeh ow to be met . I n a ltogethe r too many
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assemblies it is permitted to move
reconsideration immediately after a
v ote has been taken , with the avowed
hope that t he motion will not prevail,
or a s in Congress to make the motion
and t hen move to lay it on the table .
~~is foils the legitimate and admirable
purpose of reconsideration , which is
properly to be secured by giving the
assembly a night to ' s leep on it .'
Votes are sometime s carried by the
influences of passion or excitement
that pass away after a few hours,
and the calme r deliberations of the
next morning may produce wiser resul ts . Furthermore , i f the decision
has been reached in a small house
and if the mat ter i s of real consequence , a ful l attendance may ba
secured at the following session , and
that gener a lly conduces to better
lawmaking . ~or this reason I seriously question the wisdom of the provision
u issouri put into her Constitution of
1875 ,requiring that when a bill is put
upon its final passage and fails, a
vote upon a motion t o reconsider shall
be ~ediately taken and the subject
finally disposed of before the House
proceeds to any other business . "
Coming closer to the question, t bat is , what is
t he import or effect of the words;"finally disposed of ,
we shall consider the meaning of the words individually.
" ' ¥ inal' means conclusive , from
which there is no appeal . Blanding
v . Sayles , 49 Atl . 992 . "
"The ordinary definition of the
word ' final' is 'last .• Johnaon
v, City of Ne1 York, 1. N. Y. s .
254 . "
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"Final is defined in Burrill ' s
Law Dictionary , part 1. P • 490,
to be that which terminates or
ends a matter or proceeding . "
25 Cor pus Ju ris, page 1129 , defines "final » as ,
"A word of well understood and
accepted meaning derived rrom
t he Latin ' finis ,' . In its
ordinary signification, l a st;
latest; relating to t he end ;
ultimate . "
The words ndis poaed of" mean as fol l ows :
"To dispose of means 'to part with ;
to r elinguish; to get rid of as to dispos e of a house .' t.ebat e r' s
Dictionary."
The words "final disnosition" wh ich we consider
as e quivalent and having t he- same meaning a s "finally
d isposed of," have been defined as followa a
"The phrase 'final dis position of t he
case ,' in 19 Stat . 102 , allowing an
application f or discharge in bankruptcy,
where there are no asseta~ ' at any time
after t he expiration of 60 days, and
before t he final disposition of the
cause ,' means the settlement of t h e
estate and the dischar ge of t he assignee
or trustee . l n re Hell er ( u.s . ) 9
¥ed . 373. It means the final dis posit i on of the administration of the
estate . In re Br i gh t man (u.s .) 4 Fed .
Cas .l36 , 137 . "

-

"The final dispos i tion of a matter
sub~tted to arbitration is a
determination so that nothing £urther
remains to f i x the rights and
obligations of the parties , and no
fUrther controversy or litigation is
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required or can arise on the matter.
It is such an award that the party
against whom it is ~de can perform
or pay it without any further
ascertainment of riGhts or duties .
It io not absolutely necessary that
the award should state in figure s
the exact amount to be paid . It is
sufficient if there is such reference in tho award to documents or
other matters that nothing ~e~ains
but mer e zrithmetical computation
to render the award final and conclusive . ( olcord v . ~ letcher , 50
Me . 398 , 401 . "
"The expression ' final disposition '
as used in Act June 25 , 1868 , sec .
2 , allo\"'inB the court of c laims at
any time while any suit or claim
is pending before or on appeal from
the said court, or within two years
next after the final disposition of
any such suit , or cl aim, on motion
on behalf of the United States to
grant a new tri~ in any such suit
or claim , means the final determination of the suit on appeal , i f an
appeal is taken, or , if nono is taken,
then its fina l determination in the
court of claims . 3x parte fiussell ,
80 u. S . (13 Wall.)664, 667 , 20 L.

Ed . 632 ."

In Jefferson's Parliamentary Manual, page 83 ,
while rather ancient on parliamentary law , contains the
following paragraph which would indicate the real purpose of such a section 1n our Constitution.
"The rule permitting a r e - consideration
of a question affixing to it no l~ta
tion of time or circumstance, it may be
asked whether there is no limitation!
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If , after the vote , the paper on
which it hna passed has been parted with, there can be ~o reconsideration: As if a vote has been for the
passage of a bill , and the bill has
been sent to the other House . But
where the paper remains , as on a
bill r ejected, when , or under what
cir cumstances, does it cause to be
susceptible of re- consideration?
1~ is remains to be settled, unl ess
a sense that the right of reconsideration is a ri ght to waste
the time of the House in repeated
aeitations of the same question,
so that it shall never know when a
question is done with _ shoul d induce
them to reform tl~s anomalous
proceeding . "
CONCLU5ION
We are of the opinion that if Section 35 Article IV , of the Constitution of the 5tate of Missouri,
has any rational meaning it 1s t o the effect that when
a bill is r econsidered ana the matter is again voted
upon t he subject is finally disposed of , and that means
the end and final conclusion of the matter . To hold
otherwise would defeat the purpose of the Constitut iona l section and cause dissipation anu waste of time of
the House in repeated agitation or the question and
make of the Constitutional section a nullity .
Hes pectrully submitted ,
OLLIVER \, • lWL2N
Assistant Attorney General
APPROVZD:

TAYLOR
(Acting) At torney General
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